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A JOINT KK,SOUTTUN
Pronosinjr m ninrm1imnt to tfn of

nrtirlf on of f lit1 'onst HuMon, no Unit, ft
of n jn ry for futlore Jo Hr4 or

other tiwflsiiry piuim shall not work nn

pMvfimi 1. Hp It rncotvtMl ly thn fVnnte
RDil Honsnof lli'itrcoi'iitnnrps of tlip

of IVtinvlvrtla in (4pnprul
mt t, Tln;t, thn following I Pro

jvwml im nn finiPtiilmpnt to the (Jmiatitu-tlnn- ;

tlmt Is to smv, thnt potion t?n of
om whtrh mul ns follows:

'No person shnll, for nny InrllntnWn
bo priK'ppdfd Mtfuiiiwt criminally by

lnformntion. f xrejtt til cnt ftrlsiiiff lit the
btml or nnvnl fnrr', or In th intlltirt.
wln-- In Hi'Mml pprvl p, In tlnmof wr or
pnhllp dFingpr. or by lnvn nf thi for
oppression or inlmiemeiinor lit office. No
permit) shnll. for tin- suine ofTensr, In; tp
put In jeupnnly of llfp or limb; nor shnll
pris-nt- properry Ite tnkon nf npnliefl to
public uso. without, nuihorltyof law ami
without, just compenRHlion hclng first
mmln or Rpciircd," be ttiuondt'd so jih to
reml as follows:

No person shnll, for nny Indiotublp
bo l iitrntnst criminally by

Information, except in rns nrlfniift I" Hie
land or naval forees, or In tho militia,
when in netmil serviep In timnof win- - or
public lnntfpr, or by Iphvp of the court for
oppression or mledeniennor In nlllro. No
person shall, for the hjuiip ofTenso, Iw twice
put. In jeopHnly of life or limb; but

of the Jury tor fnllrre to Ritrfe,
or nlhrr nfreffHry rouu shnll not work

n nequlttnl. Nor shnll privrtto pvop-rf-

bp taken or npplie! to public use, without
Authority of law and without jnst

belli first mnilc or tiPCtircd.
A true copy of the Joint Kfmlution.

V. V. (iRIKST,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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OK THM COMMON WKAbTH
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H Y THK KNKKAIi ASS KM
BI-- OK THK COMMONWEALTH OK
I'KNNSYLVANI A. PI ' HUSH Kl) 1Y
OHDKH OK THK KKOKKTAHY OF
THK COMMONWEALTH, IV PTHS1T-ANf'-

OK AKTIULK XVI1IOF THE
CONSTIITTION.

A JOINT HKSOLtrTIOX
Proposing mi nnipmlnipnt to the Oonaltu-tlo-

of the ('oinnionwejiltb.
Section 1. He it Resolve 1 by the Senate

ninl House of Representatives of the (Jom-ino-

wealth rf Penntivlv.uiia t (ieupral
Assembly met, Tlmt the following is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Common wealt ti of Pennsylva-
nia, fn accordance, with t he provisions of
the eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of section seven, article

thrive, tho following wonls; "I'nless before
itsh.it) he introduced in the(roiicnl Assem-
bly, such proposed sjiecinl pr local law shall
have Immmi first sn'nnitteil tt ft populat
vote, nt n general orspeclnl election In the
liMiality or localities to be affected by Its
oHratlon, tinder nn order of the court of
common pleas of the, respective county af-

ter bearing nnd application granted, and
shall have been approved by a majority of
the voters at such election: Provided, T hat
no such election shall be held until the de-

cree of court authorizing the same shall
have beou advertised for at least thirty (JWH

days In the locality or localities affected.
In such manner as the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolut ion
V. V. (iHlKST,

Secretary of the Commonweath.

Washington Hotels.

R1GGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho cnnltal,

located within one block of the White
House and direct ly oppi. site the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for It

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, patronized in former years by
presidents and high official b. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
H. dep. W ALT Kit BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the beet stopping places at rea-
sonable rat

O. O. STA PLC S. Proprietor.
O. DLWITT.Manager.

State
normal School

I EAST &TKOHlSirRG, A,

LOCATION

This popular S'ate Institution is located
in the midst of the Delaware Water Gap
and Mt. Pooono Summer Resort Region,
the niost healthful and picturesque in the
stHt-e- nud oue that in vi ailed by thousands
of tourists annually.

COl'RSKS OP STt'DY

In addition to tho departments of the
regular Normal Courwe, we have special
I eparriuentfl of Music, Klocution. A rt,
lrawiikg and Water Color, and a full Col-
lege preparatory department. You can
save an entire year In your college prepar-
atory woi L by coming here,

FKEB TllTIOX
Tuiton Is absolutely free to Jhoso com-

plying with the new mnu- law. Tin gives
a rare opportunit y to t hose desirinw a com
plete etlucatiou and hhould b taken ad
vantaure of at once, an this law may be re-
pealed by the next Legislature.

COST OF lt()AUlINO

Boarding expenses are fcl.Tifl rnr week,
wJiicli iiiclutinji fully furnitih'.Hl and d

room, heat, electric light and laun-
dry. The mltiiUomil cxpeiine, is Iva with
Ut Lhiu Mt moat any otlior school.

IMI'ftOVKMKMS

Among these are a new Gymnasium, a
floe Khvi i ic Liht Plant, ai;u a new li't

ihiU now (wing erected, which Will
contain uiteeii large uml fully equipped
recitation rooms, in all Utd
riiiiiiitt will be replaniecvd and fUu-- up
ami variuus oiler changes tntxle in the
d.inmt-oru- fur the ltinher ami
cuuveuiunce of the puplid of the bcliaol.

MiV CAl.VUHit K

Catalogue for P.:?, gives full iuforma- -

t !'U na t,i li rt- tllli lull, , COUreii of
m mi v ainl oi ii.-- J a. s u! intei r.--t and will
l,e m ;ii t to ;t lioijl c tjiii to I hone ileal fl
it. I nii Term opi no bib, ii.-j-

A. M.,
'rjiiiljml.

, 4 ' limy W 1 bjr

I,'t HU NT 111 M,U.
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$3.50
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UNCLE HEZEKIAH.
t.Tncle-

rtirks his napkin 'rtpftth his collar
But he't RiVHn to the wUluw and the or-

phan mnny a rlnllRr;
L'r.cle HfZi-klH-

3ronpj hl pie up with ht knife-B- ut
he iifver cheated others to get money,
In his life.

I'nc!- - ITfKf klfih
fn't dlwnyii dn swed In fMfhlon
t'ut the h"rri!rff up of m"ny never wn

his ruling papinn;
Uncle Hfeklfih

Would mu the (tny elite
Dut he never to gain r J dies crunhc-- another

'neath his feet.

Uncle TTffccklfih
Tsn't whnt you'd call a
Hut I think he says hie prayers without re-

membering the dullnr:
Uncle Hezfktnh

iys '! peen It" nnA ' I dnne "
Hut he never caused anoihtr to be heart-sor- e

Just for fun.

Unrle Tim kfnh
Tries to get h)1 that Is due him
f!ut he doesn't scheme so others shall keep

paying tribute to him;
Uncle Mcieklfth's

Not a "gentleman" nor groat
Hut I don't believe St. Pettr will detain him

at the gate.
S. E. Kiser, in Ohiicngo Record-Herald-

A Passage in the Life

of an Honest Man

By HOWARD FIELDING.

(CopyrlchMd by b.llj Stor) l'ub. Cu.J

waa a thief, nt 2 o'clock
GEOKdE afternoon. Half an hour
earlier he had been merely an im-

prudent young man who had neg-

lected a matter of $25 borrowed by him
from "cash."

If his account had been turned
over to anybody else but Williams,
the matter miht not appear so
black, but (ieorg-- had been promoted
over Williams' head; the fellow hated
him, and would carry the matter
straight ,to the supreme head of
everything.

Even now. If he could borrow the
$25 but he hud tried all his friends
in the oilice, and It would not "be
easy to get out." Yet it must be
done; the alternative was criminal
prosecution sheer ruin.

George laid his hand upon the lid
of his desk to pull it down. With or
without an excuse he must go out
and find that money. It was impos-
sible that he should wreck his life,
destroy his prospects just as they
were beginning to be so bright, and
break his father's heart with shame

all for a sum not much greater
than his wages for a week.

Just as he arose from his seat, a
hand was laid upon his arm, and he
turned to face Old Hen, the soft-foote- d

messenger, mysterious as a
demon of eastern fable, who did the
will of the supreme head of the es-

tablishment.
"Mr. Ilnrriman wjtntg to see you,"

said this
George uttered a faint sound as If

some one had struck him lightly In
the pit of the stomach! He tried to
say "all right," but his vocal organs
moved like those of the dumb.

This nniHt be the end of him.
Either his crime had been drecovered
already or his Interview with Mr.
Harriman would take the time In
which he might have saved himself.
It mattered not which way fute
might choose. '

"I wonder if there is anything In
making a clean breust of It?" he said
to himself, ns he walked toward Ilnr-riman- 's

room; and then he remem-
bered whnt had happened to a cer-
tain young man who hud done that
very thing.

At the thought, George shut his
teeth firmly, and endeavored to
stiffen his legs which felt like two
pieces of string. It seemed that the
floor w.-i- s jm lunger on n level and he
saw imW,nols on llarriman's door,
as he btretihed forth his hand to
open it.

There was a d mahogany
desk as large as a dinner table in the
middle of the room, and at the oppo-
site wide of it tat Harriman. i.s
eves were mnailer, his nose was

RIDIEY DISEASES

are tiie most fatal of all dis--
tascs.

n m,Mi:;;EY tuns in

or money' refunded. Contains
remedies recognize! by emi-
nent j.hys,!dans as the lest for
Kiiney and DIadJer troullcs.

PRICE iOcauiJJ.OO.

' CANDY CATHARTIC

Uto. toncutau.
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he More Douglas Shoes

Traveling around town than
any other make. They are
inore numerous because men
feel most at home in them.
Best in the world at $3 and

$350. Over three million
satisfied wearers. Sold only by
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FITTER OF FEET
PORT JERVIS

larger, his chin was fatter, and his
coloring was n brighter red than'ever
before in tleorgc's recollect ion ut him,
'I'he protuberance on the tip of his
head seemed higher than usual, nnd
the blue black hair stood up on it, as
if upon the back of an angry cat.

George had been In the great man's
presence oftener, during the prist
year, than any other minor employe
in the main oilice. He was sn object
tif envy on that account. HarriuiRn
hod intrusted to him certain wrtionn
of the correspondence with the chiefs
of the smaller agencies throughout
the country, nnd had frequently re-

ceived the young man's suggestions
with favor. George admired him; be-

lieved he was the greatest business
renins between the two oceans; nnd
had accepted his favor ns the highest
Messit.g in the gift of Providence.
Hie idea of appearing before this man
as a thief was a thing to die of.

"bang." said Harriman, "I'm going
to give yon a chance."

Geortre's brain made five hundred
rapid revolutions in his head. Could
Ihis mean that Harriman had been
told of his dishonesty amlwould for-
give him if he confessed? Prohnbly;
i nd if he could have found a voice, he
would have begged for mercy.

"Ninety-nin- e elerlts in a hundred,"
llnrritmm continued, "will always be
lerks. I believe that you are the

!i undretlt h man. You've been hand-
ling some correspondence with our
igents under my directionand you
inve shown a comprehension of the
ubject that has made me think well
,f you."

George merely bowed. He enuid not
peak aloud. All his faculty of lan-
guage was occupied in interior sound-es- s

cursing of himself fur bis iucred
Ihle folly. Ills intellect refused to
credit his memory; it was impossible
that he was the man who had stolen
$25 for a suit of clothes at the cost
of his whole future.

"Our man llobbins, in Johnstown,"
Harriman proceeded, "has been hav-
ing trouble, as you know."

He paused, and in the interval, the
effort of remembering who Kobbins
tvas, cleared George's mind. The
calmness of despair came upon him
and he spoke with perfect freedom,
as never before in llarriman's pres-
ence.

"Kobbins is not the man for the
place," he said. "He doesn't know
what he Is there for."

Harriman slapped the dek gently
with his fat right hand.

"Precisely," said he, "and thnt is
why I am going to put you in his
shoes."

The sweat started out suddenly in
the pnlms of George's hands, and he
felt at the same time the sensation of
a cold grip on the back of his neck.
To be put at the head of even the
smallest of the company's agencies
a post one-tent- h the importance of
tha-- t at Johnstown was all he would
have asked of Heaven. And to think
how he had lost it! He had a sud-
den vision of Williams at work on
those accounts.

"Yon will leave for Johnstown to-
night," said Harriman. "Here is the
order superceding Kobbins. You will
draw the same salary and get the same
commissions thnt he does. No man
gets'such a chance as this twice in his
lifetime. You must prove yourself
worthy, and do it in a hurry."

He leaned over the desk and looked
earnestly at George who, in that mo-
ment would have given his light hand
to be an honest man.

"I expect you to crush competition
out there," continued Harriman.
"That fellow Wellbrook, who is run-
ning an independent racket, must be
done up. I don't care how you do it,
or what it costs. Lay him out. We
want ALL the business wherever we
go. That is what we are on earth for."

"I don't think I shall have any
trouble," replied George, speaking
like one in a dream, for he krew that
his ruin would come before he could
start upon this mission. "itobbins
says that Yell!mwk is a prominent
man whose father nnd grandfather
were in the hiiMiies before him; that
he has the whole city's confidence, and
is o popular, that merely undersell-
ing him won't do the trick; but "

"If he's popular, you will have to
make him le.--s so," said Harriman.
'"Every man's reputation can be un-

dermined. If he has never done any-
thing, put up a job on him. Only re-

member that if you're caught in it, you
can't lKik for any support from us.
We have no use for men who get
-- aught."

"1 understand that," replied George,
wilh a bhudtUr for his own situation.

"If you could buy up one or two
trusted men in his employe," said Ilar-rime-

"you might throw him down
that way. Find out whom he owes
money to, nnd buy up the claims; but
don't make a martyr u f h im in the eyes
of the w hole community, fix it so that
he'll seem to ruin himself, if you can.
You know vil.ut we wttnt; now let
see results. Here in an order on the

r for a few hundred dollars. I
suppose you'll need some clot lies, and
1 hut sort of tiling, as e !1 as your trav-
eling exiJt-ne.- . tinud luck to you. I
rarely make a mistake in a man, and 1

bejieve you'll have that fei!,iw Well-bruo- k

in t lie poo rli oiise in six months."
He lao'hed pleasantly, am! George

tried to join him, but the thought of
Wil.iitms res ra ined n. i rth. It was
dreaiiful to thi.ik that at tiie moment
when he was about to be trust.-- with
ou important a mi.-.-b- the ktiuib

of should be placed upon
him. He could fancy the look nf dls-cu-

in Tt.'irrmwm's eyes wlun he
(.hould that for once hp had been
mistaken anil that the man in whom
he had reposed mch fluttering confi
dence was In reality a thief. Surely
to no such miin would be confided the
weighty and confidential work st
Johnstown; rather the prisoner's
lock and the jail for him.

"Mr. Williams wishes to see yon,
dr," said Old Hen, appearing suddenly
in the middle of the room.

Harriman nodded to George, who
wns moving toward the donr, and then
said to the messenger: "All right; I'll
see h i m."

George was rooled to thre pot. lie
knew well enough what William!
wnnted. Kate had overtaken him.

Williams entered hurriedly, and
started with surprise at sight of
George. The latter nodded coldly.

"l'.v the way, Williams, he win,
there's $25 in an envelope In my desk

that I forgot to turn over to you. I'll
Inv it on your table."

ne passed out, leaving William
standing with his mouth oen, and his
eves like two glnss marbles.

To draw the money frtim the cash-

ier to arrange the amount for Wil-

liams, and to escape from the office, re-

quired less time for George than
Williams needed to square himself
with llnrriinnn for disturbing him
nbnut a matter that had proven to be
not what it seemed.

George hurried home, his heart
light, his mind full of plans for the
ruin of Wellbrook.

"How pleased father will be," he
said Rgain and again. "Thank Heaven
that I can go home to him this day an
honest man!"

Death grAttered tty Chlekena.
Thnt cats can sprend both scarlet

fever and diphtheria among humans
has been a well-settle- d fact for some
time, and now It is though! that chick-
ens are often responsible for the pres-
ence of diphtheria. In North Wales,
England, it has been observed that sev-

eral outbreaks of that disease immedi-
ately followed nn epidemic of "roup,"
w hich is a fatal chicken disease. N. Y.
Sun.

If Yon Can't Afford One--

Kni ss to the Panama hat,
fie comfort prt by the sober

Reflection that It will be out of ityla
the month of October.

Chicago Tribune.

T HIT II APPARENT.

--mm-
Mrs. Avoirdupois (to small man

who who is hurrying) Stop pushing
me, sir! You needn't think you can
push me because I haven't an escort.

Daily News. t

Expaaed.
I've been kissing our cook,

While nobody was looking.
O! you needn't be shocked.
For my wife does our cooking.

Philadelphia ttecord.

Ho Chsnee for Gcoaonr.
For a moment the father regarded

the suitor thoughtfully.
"if I refuse my consent," he said, at

last, I suppose you Will elope.
"We have no such intention," re-

turned the suitor, frankly.
"You haven't?" returned the father,

seemingly strangely disconcerted.
"No, sir." .

"No likelihood of an elopement?'
"None at all."
"In that case," said the father with a

sigh. "I suppose I will have to stand
the expense of a wedding. Take her,
my boy take her." Brooklyn Eagle.

Warr.
"No," said Miss Cayenne, "I couldn't

think of marrying him."
"Why not?"
"He is a dentist."
"Denlstry is a very lucrative and

highly esteemed profession."
"Yes; but he would have the right to

insist on filling my teeth. Fancy giv
ing any one such a deadly advantage
in an argument! Washington star.

Cured Hemorrhage ol the Lungs

"Several years slnoevmy lungs
were so bndly affected that I had
inany hemorrhages," writes A. M.

Aie of Wood, Ind. "I took treat-
ment with several physicians with
out any benefit. I thpn started to
take Foley's Ilouey and Tar and
my lungs are now as sound as s bul-

let. ' 1 recommend it in advanced
stages of lung trouble." Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

In discussing the rise in the prices
of some of the necessities of life,
the democratic orators will r.ot,
when addressing granger audiences,
call particular attention to those
things which are produced by the
farmers. Farm products, by the
way, form the principal proportion
of the long list of "articles which
have sdvanced in price under re
publican administrations" as fur-

nished by the chairman of the dem-

ocratic committee.

Feel Swollen to Immense Size

"I had kidney trouble so bad,"
says 3. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky.,
"that I could not work, iny feel
were swollen to immense size and 1

was confined to my bed and physi-
cians wore nimble to give me any
relit-- , My doctor finally prescribed
Foley's Kului-- Cure which made a
well mail of me." Bold at Arm
fcttoug's drug store.

Dizzy?
Then your liver Isn't acting
well. You suficr from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
rills act directly on the liver.
For 00 ycirs they have been
the Standard Jamily Pill.
Small doses

V mitt jour mri'iittri'ti or )eni a btttuiiiui
tirnwn or rich hlark f Thn ha

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEKv;,.

NICKNAMES OUT OF STYLES.

It I Now AlmfMH a Crimp to
Cull Rvm an lnllmnte

Friend 1y tip.

The prewnt fahlon of nslnp (hp full
ChriBtiHfi nntnes of persona young- or
old, when RcldreminK them, InMend of

nickname, ns used to be the rule, is
a more enxil)le tiling to do thnn fnsh- -

lon usually prescribes, but why it
fthoitld be counted A crime for an inti- -

mflte friend, in a moment of forffet- -

ftilneFR, to revert to the old nicknamp,
it Is hnrd to understand.

To call her child "Ilcfsle" as once
she was called, routes the Ire of the
parent of "Elizabeth." "A tine" brings
you up with a frown and a gharp re-

minder should you call her "Annie,"
though you may never, in her case,
have learned of the chnnpe from the
old style. "Will," as a rule, doesn't
care a flpr himself what you call him,
iiut be quite sure his does, and
will say to you reprovingly: "William,
if you please," if you chance to call
him "Willie." Two persons who had
been close friends had a quarrel which
parted them for life over one's per-

sistence In CHtling the child of the
other "Ilnbe," instead of "tiladys,"
which was her name.

Dnmiis Horn In Mnrtlnlnne.
Pomethinp in the soil or climnte of

Xlart iiilque hna in the past operated
to produce prent people. In addition
to its having been the birthplace of
Kmpress Josephine, it also produced
the greatest of modern novelists, A-

lexandre Dumas, pere. Dumns was
the son nf n retired French officer bv
a mulatto, lie left Martinique early
In life and spent the balance of his
3flys in 1'aris, for the reason that,
owing to rate prejudice, there was no
chnnce, for him to rise In the world
or to become famous In the literary
profession in America or the. Ameri-
can Islands.

Doctors Could Not Help Her

"1 had kidney tronblo for years,"
writes Mrs. R ymond Connor of
Shelton, Wash., "and the doctor
conld not holp mo. I tried Foley's
Kidney Cure and tho very first dose
gave me relief and I nm now onred.
I cannot say to3 mtich for Foley's
Kidney Care." Sold at Armstrong's
drag store.

Mr. Rockefeller has acquired
90,000 acres in the Adirondack. So
next year he will be able to plant
out a little patch of sass and garden
stuff, and if he tends it well, and
the season is on the average, he will
be practically independent for his
living from the machination of the
trust. There la always hope for the
brawn of America in the possession
of a bit of land.

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial

M. T. Lynch, editor of the Philips
burg Daily Post, writes, "I have
used many kinds of medicines for
oonqhs and colds in my family but
never anything so good as Foley's
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too
much in praise of it." Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

The president's straight, frank
talks to the people seem to win him
general praise and favor. His di-

rect, personal way, freed from all
the arts and tricks of the polished
and trained orator, is making him
many friends. The straightforward
energy of his words and manner
impresses hia hearers with the ab
solute truth and honesty of his
statements.

Used for Pneumonia

Dr. J. C. Bishop of Agnew, Mich.,
says, "I have used Foley's lioney
and Tar in three very severe cases
of pnenmonia with good results iu
every case." Refuse substitutes.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

The Tom. L. Jobnson boom is
now undoubtedly distancing the
Billy Mason boom. Those political
forecasters who prophesied a dead
heat were speaking without due re.
gard for the evident signs of the
times.

Foley's Etoney and Tar is peou
liarly adapted for chronic throat
troubles and will positively cure
bronchitis, hoarseness and all bron-

chial diseases. Refuse substitutes
Sold at Armstrong's drag store.

Mr, Bryan has purchased a mag-

nificent and costly marble mantle
for his new house. This is doubt-
less to replace the one he cast over
Tom Johnson.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
diseased kidneys sound so they will
eliminate the poisons from the
blood. Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

Mount Pelee continues to belch
forth. So docs Colonel Wuttorson.

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bladder disorder by tuking Foley's
Kidney Cure, Sold at Armstrong's
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SAWKILL MILFORD, PA
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FARMER Mew York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson & Co.,

Next Door to Hotel FnuoVmro.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

Sale

Telephone CJI 62.

BRAN.

illustrated

Brond Straot,MitforcJ,
Pennsylvania

Harford St., Mi! ford. Pa

Foley's Kidney Cure.
makes kiJaeys and biuJJcr riht.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SG
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Guilders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey
thilJrva,sufe,svr:. opiate,


